WOLAŃSKI
LUNCH-BAR
EST. 1984

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

1. Kotlet mielony, ziemniaki i surówka
/minced meat cutlet with potatoes and salad
2. Makaron penne z sosem serowym / Penne with
cheese sauce
1 Filet z kurczaka z ziemniakami i surowka /
Chicken fillet with potatoes and salad
2. Lasagne wegetarianska / Vegetarian lasagne
1. Wieprzowina po Chinsku z ryzem / Chinese
pork with rice.
2. Placuszki z cukinii z sosem czosnkowym /
Zucchini pancakes with garlic sauce
1. Zapiekanka ziemniaczana z wolowina / Potato
casserole with beef
2. Ryz z warzywami / Fried rice with vegetables

1. Sushi (Korean or Japanese style )
2. Kulki z soczewicy w ciescie z ryzem / Lentil
rolls with rice

How to order?
How do I place the order?
Please choose between options 1 and 2.
Please text us at + 48 500 839 842 or email us at asgaardeast@gmail.com with
the following details (name of your child, size of the meal, day you would like to
place the order). For example: John, Mary big portions, Tuesday or Jessica,
small portions the whole week’s menu.
When can I order it?
Any day, any time. We wait for the orders by 10.30 am.

How much does it cost?
Large size – 15,00 PLN
Small size – 12,00 PLN
We will be sending the weekly or monthly summary with the details of our bank
account for transfer. There is also an option of paying in cash/by card. Details
available on request.
Will the menu change?
The idea is that we keep the menu the same and it repeats. However, due to
the fact that some of the meals may not be in favour, we accept the fact that
from time to time we may offer new seasonal dishes.
We are open to your suggestions and a la carte orders!

